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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 24 January, 1973
Presiding Officer: Kenneth Berry, Vice Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Richard Fairbanks, Darwin Goodey, Jerry Jones, OWen
Shadle, Bill Cooper.

Others Present:

Philip Hanni, Kenneth Caldwell, John Hanson, Clayton
Denman, Pearl Douce', Bernard Martin, Edward Harrington,
Janet Lowe, Beverly Heckart, Robert Benton, W. O. Dugmore,
Barney Erickson, Ken Harsha, C. Greatsinger, Ron Allbaugh,
Rod Converse, Bill Floyd, Larry Danton, and Roger Garrett.

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
Mr. Berry asked if there were any changes or additions to the Agenda.
being none, the Agenda was approved.

There

REPORTS_
Curriculum Committee-MOTION NO. 906: Jim Applegate moved, seconded by Rosco Tolman, that the Faculty
Senate approve the curriculum proposals on page 249 of the ACCC minutes and
listed in the report of the Senate Curriculum Com11ittee dated January 24, 1973.
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority vote.
MOTION NO. 907: Jim Applegate moved, seconded by Lynn Osborn, that the Faculty
Senate approve the request in D. J. Cocheba 1 s letter to the Senate Curriculum
Committee of January 17, 1973 to withdraw the proposed change in number of
Econ. 388 to Econ. 349. The motion was voted on and passed with a majority vote.
MOTION NO. 908: Jim Applegate moved, seconded by Calvin Willberg, that the
Faculty Senate accept the curriculum proposal Econ. 342 as proposed in the letter
from D. J. Cocheba to the Senate Curriculum Committee dated January 17, 1973.
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority vote.
There was some discussion regarding the letter of January 16, 1973 from Roger
Garrett, of the Department of Comrrrunication, to the Senate Curriculum Com
mittee clarifying the proposed A/S Communicative Disorders Major.
MOTION NO. 909: Jim Applegate moved, seconded by Lynn Osborn, that the Faculty
Senate accept the A/S Conununicative Disorders Major, as approved by the ACCC on
page 267 of their minutes, and forwarded to the Senate Curriculum Committee.
The motion was voted on and passed with a majority vote •
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NEW BUSINI:SS

Ken Berry announced that there will be a report from the Washington State
Legislature Joint Committee on Higher Education on Faculty Retirement Systems
in the Faculty Senate office if anyone wishes to read it.
MOTION
Senat·
1973.
Gillam

NO. 910: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, that the Faculty
e11dorse the final CFR Faculty Collective Bargaining Draft dated January 9,
The motion was voted on and passed, with Calvin Willberg and Cornelius
opposed.

Upon a request that a report be given on the matter, Ken Harsha announced
that the CFR will be meeting with Senators Sanderson and Lewis in Olympia on
Monday at 3 o'clock regarding the Collective Bargaining Bill. He said other
Senators are meeting with other campuses. There may be some changes made in
the Draft Bill at the meeting Monday.
MOTION NO. 911: Fred Lister moved, seconded by Charles McGehee, that the Senate
t.elegate complete authority to its members of the Council of Faculty Representa
tives to reach agreement with other faculty representatives and organizations.
Any compromises which are necessary to reach agreement on a collective bargaining
bill will receive full support of the CWSC Faculty Senate and it will not be
n·cessary for our representatives to further consult with the Senate concerning
such compromises. The motion passed with Mr. Basler and Mr. Gillam opposed,
and Mr. Foster and Mr. Willberg abstaining.

AOJOLJRNMENt
The meeting adjourned at 4-:25 p.m.
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, ,,r,, , :,', i.,:in then: {1) the T /f.d Mi.\\01· w&s del �t·:::d hecm1se of 1t s ui�pp:ropriatene;s:; �
::.i : /\,; PJor!rillt)JUC�tivf, l'hs:oTdwi�s Major .
2 �, B non-t·e�H:t11ng ma.Jor Bind th�refore
·.··,,,_,_,/, :,n c!<',s:-.ruom teaching m..'ltJ;.o<l�, courses; (3) �.he ,:l1ni\.<il prn.cticu,n 1s
·; ,. ' t·,;i�tu.ng a.nd 1s in no war to be (;quated or ronfused w: th '-! udent tea.chin�;
· v ,,, •:Jt� r.1;:c not con,;;,:-,··nt:d with E.. tt:>.;1.d,ing i':,;::jo1t, alld bc)th the A.C .C. Bnd
, · ';_ � CvTr� ,:t•.h;r�r, Cowvn ttee h�v� :stede��etl and ::.greeci to th 1 c.. f.c.ct. i Ls :r�fe1-:r&I
·;, ·' .--..chc,, h1m.:ati,cm Cmmc:t.1 �mu!rl Sf.)em high'ty in�ppropd.ate rn th1...; case-).

, ,. ;i,;_r,ly so�.:, dis-::;,-_,�fon J.th the Te�cher Edu �tion Council ndgM. hnv,e oce:u-x?"ed
, .: ,-,;nnection ._, .. ,, the droppbis of the 1'/Ed ,-1-'ljo-r.. However thi� wa�; not !-�en
. ·�'.,·,:::.,.. ":,:··•.,·Ji the /�.C.G. and w:t.s not :i.niti.�tr:,d by this De-r,art:mn11t. I uould
· . ,_ ;·.-, ' ,�_;,_ ;i "!:<c! that, l:llhile some :reliiCh' nlight bti doru:1: co 1cerning the dropping
j';Ld ��!jor, I can see no rG&scmable objrK.Y.ions to appr·oving the AiS �jor,
e ur&;e it� :.peedy passaRt:: !>; tht:! s.1�n,;;l.te •
r�·::_'t-'�:�·
, :

.:ha·: if th,e,,-,.2, is Ber-e,el'l}�m:: that the sent enc 13: re.fo:tring to ?'prosper.ti ve
: havs.'l quoted ahC'•ve i:; seel1! to be both ;; ·pt,·J·fluom; and !rdsleading 11
·-:-ri 1·.1e would ·.-ielcome {t$ deletion from the propos�d 1!1,c',jor-,
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' :v:·�1;) that this lethn· sufficiently satisfie5 Id 1 questions, and, if 1 can be
•,· ;,.,-, further tissi.stance r. please let lire r.now .

.·;_!>&;e:·:r L G:irr�tt, Ph.D.
;ci'.l.nz Chairman
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De Uav1d Kaufman
Dr Lynn Osborn
�r Keith Rin�hart
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s Jrrnuary 17, : '.:/13

Jimmi.e Apple,q.,:ttl'�
C1!aLrman, Senate Curr1culmn Com1uHtm\
Campus
J_ :: ,

Or. D.:1nton a :sked me to U.!.$lp,:incj to ym.'ir two let.tt·,rfi d Jam!oT"/ 11, 197'3
'-·..)ncem: ng curricuh1m mattan1.
\Nl1.h respEict to the cm.lrse titl0c L EcOJl.Qill>.c Hl:;to[i:_oi .Cumiw Si•, ,e 1760
wh ic'.b ls currently rrum:1ernd Econo.inics 308, yc-11 ,"Jiff! correct. ·rho oHr,n:r:g
cf rcon" JBn .has been coordinated \Vi °(h the Departrnent of Hrntory. Vle dtd
not ir:tend nor do we Wi"Jllt to alter ou:· l"f-.::liiH01:.. :sl11p with the D;_1pari.i'n r:-11t ot
E i�tory concerning this cours ...1 .. The.refore, until the y;;,1_n-1b,,r cn;:1 nw� cun 1k)
cuoicdr.ated ·wHh Uva Dop1utm.,nt of History,. -;;,vf; •nouJd lll<'.8 'i:o ,JV,. 1.hch.:tw cut
r·�qt;o��t fo.r a change .ln 1.ho nmnber of. the com·�}1 (mtith:d, I:connmic: I-U.�;t:o.:ry,
d �urop<� Since 1760,
to ir.�f kr:owled�J�, our rnopo:lr:,d ccttr:Se, Ec:onom.ic;) 34�!, Sv::lal J\spt:c·t:, of
r,:•,•·orrn:c Behavior, ·,,1 ould not he ,:d.rrdlur �.a any "cu.rnrnt cataloque or 0:xpc,r1"
n ,,r.tul course offorings" of a�·.y :.)thf�r department on trH, G1Nf:.C cdmpt.::... './\,"JtL
the lr,tenUor. 0� pre vlding a b.r., si.s for aru:;lyz:ing ��t:mt:'.npora:·y,5nc:i:::-;--c·:·.·:.m.,:;mtc
. •el,.a· 1'"''
i'··Jc.l-,'t.lon d 11. r.,,,..,•i
r"rr1"1a
hCJ\...,.L
/"�
··1°"':;i. con(',....,
•
.,.... �'""
.. ,.,..ltJ',,..,·� I L·�
ron .. ,•.•,-1-1.,,· .• J1'�1"'
h,-.:.··
·
. .,. 1';!· ...
.. -�.'...-J.l.
�·::, ... �}.\:
Al.�/'J. ,,C .\
q
� ••.
.. . r..t ..
::•(.c..
-�·,-:'\-··
\
r
d�::';Jgr-,:;;d to focHitat.G studentE.i' ur:de1 .�ta.ndin.g of th� 1di,Jo1og1c-.:!1 b{'.sL,,
er:�- �ept s, <�11.d r.e�uHing �oHcy imp1 lc.ation:,,. of w·,:l'lfaI ,: ecf,,r,(,·«,;cs th•:/)\7:f,
r

t.

1

..

rv-�-:,11 thouqh there 1,!!.i nc kno·w·n cr.:mte,n.t cord) tc� he tweer· our pro:p,;)sHti c0Hr80
i:'t.�d. crU·_!{�rs f/Ut'""f'fi�t\Jy· b,eiJl�J r,1fet(�d. �· ·t.b.f; titi.£t elf tb.t3 ,:;c.,1.,rr:ti� tPfl'/ bf� �n1�1(��d1.rAg �
, )·, H,'.fore I w.;.� reque!tt frH,�t the propo.t-:ed Vit1e of Econc1 r:d.us .3,J 9 be cJ··ci:lCJed
, ,·._,: :::;ocJ.i.:J !l:3pr,:r:.tf., nf E0,,:inomic uoh.:{vior to: .Socia.l_ t ,n,)mics...

•

:- ,J Cochba
··,: :.·� .:�: 1a tt=J Fro f e;:) so:f r;f
;,jn(,;� t; /,.ctrnin!;:..�i:rat10�·\
:r t ): ,, • Heckk�rt, Rocih1(1, f:::.3·1).fa'H.m, OtJborn, Rinehart, Be:: son

:
David Anderson�
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Council of l"'aculty Representatives I'acu.J.ty Colle;ctivt
Ba1·�aining Bill

RE:

I have en� losed a draft: bill p1'epa:ried by the Counci 1 of :Pacul ty
RepresentatiVefi (CFR) \'1h.i.ch Nould allO:..Y fwculty ·tu 1:.nb::'r into collective
bargaining with the Be:1u•u of Trustet:s .,

'the C�FR has a:Jked the FaC!ulty

Senates at tb"e colleges and universities to consiue1 ·;.:his draft for endorse
ment o

A

in Roan

special Senate meeting has been �alled fc� Wednesday� January 24
123, Hertz Hall. to consider the draft bilL
Legislation allowing collective bargai.ni 11g' will have far reaching

effects on the college cOO'llllllll!ty o

I have asked Seoo,tol'.'s to e·ncourage

discussion of this draft bill among their colleagues
will

O

The Senate office

attempt to arrange for a resource per.son to asidst in small group

discussionsa

Simply call the Senat11:: offie(c',,, 963°· 3231"

We have a'Vailable f0t.•r p�opl1:: �\rho part:icipatf'd in tht:! d�velopment
of this

bill:
RubPrt B_nton, CIR Tcisk f'11:rt.e Ul C ,1] 'l o ii�� B.:;J:"gaining
IC<:n Har&hn � CI'R 'T.'eprese,•'b:t .i. J tBeverl'y Heckart� tfR r�pt'"eH"n.tatfl·��
Da'17id l\nd-=rsor ., Senate c1h1:· r-me,.

•

FINAL COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
FACULTY COLLECTIVE BARGAINING DRAFT

1/9/73

1

AN ACT Relating to higher education; amending section 14, chapter 250, Laws

2

of 1971, ex. sess., and RCW 42.30.140; adding a new chapter to Title

3

28B RCW; creating new sections; and providing for the collective

4

bargaining rights of academic employees of the state colleges and

5

universities.

6

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

7

NEh' SECTION.

Section l.

Unless the context clearly indicates

8

otherwise, the words used in this 1973 amendatory act shall have the meanin

9

given in this section:

10
1.1

(1)

"Academic Employee" means an employee of the state colleges or

universities:

12

(a)

holding a full time faculty appointment for the acade;nic or

13

calendar year with the employer, or holding a part time faculty appointment

~~

after at least two years of continuous academic service; or

15

(b)

holding a full time professional position for the academic or

em;~loyer

16

calendar year with the

17

holding a part time professional position as an academic counselor or

18

professional librarian after at least two years of continuous professional

19

service.

20

(c)

as an academic counslor or librarian, or

The term "academic employee" shall not include employees holdin

21

visiting, clinical, affiliate, or emeritus fac-ulty appointments, or student

22

holding undergraduate or graduate student service appointments, nor shall

23

it include presidents, vice presidents, deans, and their principal and

24
25

administrative assistants and other supervisors.

For the purposes of this

1973 amendatory act, the term "supervisor" shall mean those persons having
individual authority, in the interest of the employer, to hire, transfer,
suspend, lay off, recall, promote, discharge, assign, reward, or discipline

28

29
30

31

32
33

other academic employees, or responsibility to direct them, or to adjust
their grievances.
(2)

"Collective bargaining 11 means the mutual obligations of the

employer and the exclusive bargaining representative to bargain in good
faith, and to execute a written agreement with respect to salaries, insurance, retirement, related fringe benefits, and other terms and conditions

1

2

of employment.
(3)

TTEmployee organization 11 means an organization of any kind having

3

as a primary purpose the improvement of terms and conditions of employment

4

of academic employees.

5

(4-)

11

Exclusive bargaining representativeTT means the employee organi-

6

zation certified as the exclusive representative of all academic employees

1

in the bargaining unit by the director of the Department of Labor and

8

Industries pursuant to section 4- of this 1973 amendatory act.

9

10
11

(5)

11

Employer 11 means each board of regents of each state university,

respectively, and each board of trustees of each state college,
NEW SECTION.

Sec. 2.

respectivel~

Academic employees shall have the right of

12

self organization and the right to form, join, or assist any employee

13

organization for the purpose of bargaining collectively through representa-

14

tives of the academic employees 1 own choosing on questions of salaries,

15

insurance, retirement, related fringe benefits, and other terms and con::li-

16

tions of e;nployment, and to engage in lawful, concerted activities for the

17

purpose of collective bargaining or other mutual aid or protection, free

18

fro:n interference, restraint or coercion.

19

have the right to refrain fro:n any or all such activities free from inter-

20

ference, restraint, or coercion, except to the extent that such right may

21

be affected by an agreement between the employer and the exclusive bargain-

22

ing representative requiring all members of a bargaining unit to contribute

23

to the costs of collective representation.

24

25

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 3.

Academic employees shall also

In order to foster meaningful collective

bargaining, bargaining units must be structured in such a way as to avoid
fragmentation whenever possible.

In accordance with this policy and for

"1.1

purposes of this 1973 amendatory act, the following constitutes the bargain-

28

ing unit for each of the state universities and each of the state colleges,

29

respectively:

30

31
32
33

(1)

For each state university, all academic employees of each such

university;
(2)

For each state college, all academic employees of each such

college.
-2-

1

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 4.

The director of the Department of Labor and

2 I Industries shall adopt rules and regulations governing:

(a)

the conduct

3

of elections which will be the sole basis for determining representation,

4

including the time, place, manner of notification and certification of the

5

results of representation elections;

6

elections; and (c) the manner for filing any petition for such an election

7

or any petition concerning the result of such an election.

8
9

(l)

(~

eligibility to vote in such

Whenever, in accordance with such regulations, a petition is

filed by an employee organization showing signed authorizations permitting

10

it to represent at least thirty per cent of the academic employees in a

11

bargaining unit as provided in section 3 herein, the director shall conduct

12

an election by secret ballot to determine whether and by which employee

13

organization a majority of votes cast by academic

1.4

ing unit desire to be represented for the purpose of' collective bargaining.

15

The ballot shall contain, in addition to any other matter prescribed by

16

the director, both the name (s) of any employee organization (s) who have

17

tendered to the Department of Labor and Industries signed authorizations

18

permitting it to represent at least ten per cent of the academic employees

19

within the bargaining unit, and a provision for marking

20

bargaining representative."

21

(2)

em~loyees

11

in the bargain-

no exclusive

In any election in which none of the choices on the ballot

22

receives the votes of a majority of votes cast by the employees in the

23

bargaining unit, a run-off election shall be conducted with the ballot

24

providing for a selection between the two choices receiving the largest

25

number of votes cast in the election.

')~

The director shall then certify to

the affected employer and employee organization(s) the results of the

"2'1

election (s) and if an employee organization receives the votes of a majori t

28

of votes cast by academic employees in the bargaining unit approving it as

29

the exclusive bargaining representative for the academic employees in that

30

unit, the director shall certify the employee organization as the exclusive

31

bargaining representative of all academic employees in the bargaining unit

32

for the purpose of collective bargaining.

33

effective until either the

11

Such certification shall be

no exclusive bargaining representative 11 choice
-3-

1

or a different employee organization or a de-certification choice has

2

received a majority of the votes cast by academic employees in the bargain-

3

ing urn t.

4

(3)

Subject to the provisions of subsection (4-) of section 4- of

5

this 1973 amendatory act, whenever a petition is filed showing that at leas t

6

thirty per cent of the academic employees in the bargaining unit desire not

7

to be represented by the then currently exclusive bargaining representative,

8

the director shall conduct an election by secret ballot to determine

9

whether a majority of the votes cast by the academic employees in the

10

bargaining unit desire that such currently certified exclusive bargaining

11

representative be de-certified by the director.

12

to the affected employer and enployee organization the results of such

13

election, and if a majority of the votes cast by the academic eiilployees in

The directcr shall certify

the bargaining unit are in favor of de-certification, the director shall

15

certify that such affected employee organization is no longer the exclusive

16

b argaining r:'epresentative in the bargaining unit.

17

(4-)

No election, other than a run-off election, shall be ordered to

18

be conducted by the director in any bargaining unit within which a valid

19

election other than a de-certification election has been held in the pre-

20

ceding twelve months:

21

bargaining agreement is in force and effect, a petition for an election may

22

only be filed not less than sixty nor more than ninety days prior to the

23

expiration of the agreement:

24

gaining agreement may exceed the term of three calendar years in duration.

25
26

'/.7
28

29
30

(5)

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, Thatwhere a valid collective

PROVIDED, FURTHER, That no collective bar-

In any election in which a ''no exclusive bargaining repre-

sentative!! vote is cast by a majority of the votes cast by the academic
employees in the bargaining unit, such result shall be certified by the
director to the affected employer and employee organization(s).
(6)

Upon receipt by the director of the Department of Labor and

Industries of a petition signed by at least thirty per cent of the members

31

of any class of employees within the bargaining unit requesting that such

32

class of employees be included or excluded as !!academic employees!! within

33

the bargaining unit for the purposes of this act, the director of the
- 4--

Department of Labor and Industries shall conduct an election to determine
2

if a rnajori ty of the members voting in the petitioning class of employees

3

wish to alter their status.

4

the director shall then conduct an election among the academic employees

5

within the bargaining unit.

6

'~1hether the class of employees whose status is to be affected shall be

7

included or excluded from the academic employees covered by this act.

8

director shall certify to the employer and the exclusive bargaining repre-

9

sentative the results of such election.

10

NEW SECTION.
(l)

If the majority vote to alter their status,

The majority of the votes cast will determine

The

Sec. 5

The employee organization which has been certified by the

12

director of the Department of Labor and Industries as representing the

13

majority of academic employees in a bargaining unit shall be the exclusive

.v·~

ba.rgaining representative of all such employees in the unit.

~-0

exclusive bargaining representative shall have the right and duty to bargair

lfl

in good faith~ act for and negotiate written agreements covering all

Each such

"lcadef!lic employees in the bargaining unit, and shall be responsible for
representing before their employer the interests of all such employees

19
20

'.J.Ji

thout regard to employee organization membership.
(2)

Nothing contained in this 1973 amendatory act nor in any con-

tract negotiated pursuant thereto shall prohibit any academic employee from

22

appearing in his own behalf on matters relating to his employment relations

23

with his employer; provided, however, that no agreement shall be reached

24

between the employer and the employee, inconsistent with the terms of the
then current collective-bargaining agreement, and provided further that
the then certified agent be informed of the terms of such individual

'27
28

29

agreement.
NEW SECTION.
(l)

Section 6.

The employer and the exclusive bargaining representative shall

30

meet at reasonable times including meetings in advance of the employer's

31

adoption of a budget for submission to the governor, and shall bargain in

32

good faith with respect to salaries, insurance, retirement, related fringe

33

benefits, and other terms and conditions of employment which are subject to
-5-

,

..

negotiations under this 197 3 amendatory act and which are to be embodied in

2

a wri tt:en agreement:

3

compel either party to agree to a particular proposal or to make a parti-

4

cular concession.

5

(2)

6

or his designee (s)

7

by this 197 3 amendatory act and such delegated powers or duties may be

8

exercised in the name of the respective employer:

9

the employer shall, at its discretion, retain the final power to approve or

10

PROVIDED, HCWEVER, That such obligation does not

The employer shall have the power to delegate to the president
any of the powers or duties vested in or imposed upon i t

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That

reject any proposed written agreement between the parties.

11

(3)

No collective bargaining agreement negotiated by the bargaining

12

agent shall become effective until ratified by a majority of the votes cast

13

by the academic employees in the bargaining unit if the proposed agreement

.1."%

requires all members of the bargaining unit to contribute to the cost of

15

collective representation; if not so specified ratification shall be by a

16

majority of votes cast by members of the representative employee organiza-

17

tion.

18

(4)

Any written agreement between the employer and the exclusive

19

bargaining representative determining the terms and conditions of employment

20

of academic employees shall contain and be subject to the following notice:

21

nit is agreed by and between the parties hereto that any provision

22

of this agreement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation

23

by amendment of law or by providing the requisite funds therefor shall not

24

become effective unless and until the legislature has enacted the necessary

25

implementing acts or appropriated the requisite funds.

2n

11

If any provision of any written agreement between the employer and

Zl

the exclusive bargaining representative requires implementation and appropri

28

ations by legislative action, the employer and the exclusive bargaining

29

representative shall be required to seek such implementation and appropria-

30

tions actively and in good faith.

31

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 7.

Nothing in this 197 3 amendatory act shall be

32

construed to interfere with the responsibilities and rights of the employer

33

as specified by federal and state law, including the employer 1 S
-6 -

1

responsibilities to students, the public, and other constituent elements of

2

the institution.

3

JUJ SECTION.

Sec. 8.

For the purpose of participation in the

4

collective bargaining process, the president of the associated students at

5

each state college and university and the president of the graduate and

6

professional student association where present at each state college and

7

university may designate a representative who shall be included on the

8

e myloyer's collective bargaining team at the respective college or uni-

9

versity, PROVIDED, That the student representatives shall not have authority

10

to condition approval of an agreement between the employer and the exclusive

11

bargaining representative.

12

NEW SECTION.

13

(1)

1:

Sec. 9.

Each employer is hereby empowered to enter into written agree-

ments with the exclusive bargaining representative of its bargaining unit

15

setting forth procedures to be invoked in the event of any dispute arising

16

during the course of bargaining or concerning the application of any term

17

or condition of a written agreement between the employer and the exclusive

18

bargaining representative, including but not limited to grievance procedures

~r..9

and impasse procedures; such agreements may include an agreement to submit

20

unresolved issues to mediation, conciliation, fact-finding, or binding

21

arbitration, or to utilize such other means as the parties may elect to

22

assist in the resolution of such issues.

23

(2)

The employer and exclusive bargaining representative are hereby

24

empowered to utilize the services of a person or persons to assist in the

25

resolution of issues as provided in subsection l of this section 9:

26

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That the costs of such services when performed pursuant
to the power granted in subsection l of this section 9 shall be borne

28
29

equally by the employer and the exclusive bargaining representative.
(3)

In the event the parties mutually agree that they are unable to

30

agree on the procedures to be utilized for resolving disputes arising durin

31

the course of bargaining or concerning the application of any term or condi-

32

tion of a written agreement among the parties, the parties shall submit the

33

issue of such procedures to arbitration before a three-member panel of

-7 -

1

arbitrators composed of one member selected by each party and one member

2

selected by the employer and employee members of the panel.

3

a majority of such three-member panel shall be final and binding upon all

4

parties until the expiration of the first collective bargaining agreement

5

entered into by the parties subsequent to the arbitration held pursuant to

6

this subsection (3)

7

NEW SECTION.

The decision of

of section 9 of this 197 3 amendatory act.
Sec. 10.

Nothing contained in this 197 3 amendatory

8

act shall permit, grant, or deny to any academic employee the right to strik

9

or refuse to perform his official duties.

10

NEW SECTION.

Sec. ll.

Contracts or agreements, or any provision

11

thereof entered into between employers and employee organizations pursuant

12

to this 1973 amendatory act shall not be affected by or subject to chapter

13

28B.l9 RCW.
NEW SECTION.

Sec. 12.

Existing policy, custom, or practice of the

15

employer and procedures for changing such policy, custom, or practice shall

16

not be affected by this 197 3 amendatory act, except that agreements made

17

pursuant to this 1973 amendatory act, if contrary to policy, custom, or

18

pr•aetice, shall prevail.

19

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 13.

If any part of this 1973 amendatory act or

20

any provision of a written agreement entered into pursuant thereto shall be

21

found to be in conflict with federal requirements which are a condition

22

precedent to the allocation of federal funds to the state or to a state

23

college or university, such conflicting part of this 1973 amendatory act or

24

of such provision of such a written agreement is hereby declared to be

25

inoperative solely to the extent of such conflict and with respect to the

26

state college or university directly affected, and such finding or deter-

... I

mination shall not affect the operation of the remainder of this 1973

28

amendatory act in its application to other state colleges or universities

29

or the remainder of the written agreement of the state college or universit

30

directly affected.

31

NEhl SECTION.

32

(l)

33

Sec. 14-.

Each and every provision of RCW 4-l. 56.14-0 through 4-l. 56.190

shall be applicable to this amendatory act with
-8-

11

public employerTT replaced

1

with TlemployerTI and Tlpublic employee•• replaced with

2

throughout.

3

(2)

11

academic employee 11

It shall further be an unfair labor practice for employers or

4

bargaining representatives of academic employees to discriminate on the

5

basis of race, age, color, creed, national origin, or sex.

6

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 15.

Sections 1 through 14 and 19 of this 1973

1

amendatory act are added to chapter 223, Laws of 1969, ex. sess., and to

8

Title 28B RCW as a new chapter thereof.

9

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 16.

The board of regents at each state university

10

and the board of trustees at each state college may in the exercise of their

11

dis cretion adopt rules in accordance with Chapter 28B .19 RCW to authorize

12

and govern collective bargaining for employees of their respective insti-

13

tutio ns, including graduate and undergraduate students who have teaching

..L4

or research appointments, not covered by this chapter or by Chapter

15

28B.l6 RCWO

16

17

18

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 17.

Section 14, chapter 250, Laws of 1971, ex.

ses s ., and RCW 42.30.140 are each amended to read as follows :
If any provision of this chapter conflicts with the provisions of

19

any other statute , the provisions of this chapter shall control; PROVIDED,

20

That this chapter shall not apply to:

21

(1)

The proceedings concerned with the formal issuance of an order

22

granting, suspending, revoking, or denying any license, permit, or certifi-

23

cate to engage in any business, occupation, or profession or to any disci-

24

plinary proceedings involving a member of such business, occupation, or

25

profession, or to receive a license for a sports activity or to operate

26

any mechanical device or motor vehicle where a license or registration is

~1

28

necessary; or
(2)

That portion of a meeting of a quasi-judicial body which relates

29

to a quasi-judicial matter between named parties as distinguished from a

30

matter having general effect on the public or on a class or group; ((er))

31
32
33

(3)

Matters governed by Title 34 RCW, the administrative procedure

act, except as expressly provided in RCW 34.04.025 ( (-;)).; Q!:'

.en..
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1

:to_the_pro¥isioos_of_sectioos_l_through_l3_and_l8_of_this_l9Z3_amendator~

2

9£1.

:3

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 18.

If any provision of this 1973 amendatory

4

act or the application thereof is held invalid, such invalidity shall not

5

affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given effect

6

without the invalid provision or application and, to this end, any section,

7

sentence, or word is declared to be severable.

8
9
10

NEW SECTION.

Sec. 19.

Sections 1 through

ll~

of this 1973 amendatory

act shall be referred to as the State Colleges and Universities Faculty
Collective Bargaining Law.

11
12

13
i4
15

16

17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24

25
26
~7

28

29
30

31
32
33
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